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1. Introduction 

     GS-D100BT Bluetooth Adapter is design for Generalscan all serial Bluetooth barcode 

scanner to connect PC with USB and RS232 interface. You can also connect PLC or other 

device with serial port. 

GS-D100BT have strong signal and transmit data exceed more than 10 meters. You can 

connect with USB and RS232 port without install any driver, plug and play. We also provide 

bracket and rubber disc for fixed application. 

2. User Instruction  

First, For USB type ,Plug the USB to PC and plug micro USB to GS-D100BT .Power on 

with USB cable, For RS232 port, power the RS232 cable with 5V DC。 

When good power on, the red LED will light. The blue LED will blink for waiting pairing. 

You can find USB keyboard device when GS-D100BT-USB plug into USB port for windows 

system. 
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 Long press Mode Change Button for 6 second，The Bluetooth mode will change 

from Mater to Slave and vice versa. If GS-D100BT work in Master mode, Scanner must work 

in Slave mode for pair usage. If GS-D100BT work in Slave mode, Scanner must work in 

Master mode .Normally, Scanner will work in Slave mode and GS-D100BT work in Master 

mode. The GS-D100BT will beep one time after success mode change . 

      Long press Reset Clear Button for 6 second, GS-D100BT will clear memory for last 

connected scanner. GS-D100BT will beep one time after successful reset, at same time, the 

blue LED will blinking again .It indicate GS-D100BT is ready for pairing the new scanner. 

     At this time ,please use scanner scan the SPP mode barcode(Note:GS-D100BT only 

support SPP Bluetooth transmission protocol)： 

 

Mode Change Button  
Reset Clear Button 

Bluetooth MAC 

Address. 

Bluetooth Antenna 
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  First ,Switch Scanner to Bluetooth SPP mode.。(Above Image) 

   

  Second ,Scan Pairing Barcode to make scanner ready for pairing(Above Image)。 

Third，Power off all scanner which unpaired(already paired scanner do not need 

power off), Only left the scanner for pairing .Long press reset button for 6 second, The 

GS-D100BT will blinking for ready pairing . 

After few second, both blue LED for scanner and GS-D100BT will be stop blink. It 

indicate successful paired with scanner and GS-D100BT. 

        At last, You can scan the barcode into Notepad or input textbox in your application.。 

3. Fixed Application 

GS-D100BT have fixed accessory like bracket and rubber disc. 
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